8.6 Given the remarkable incidence of renal failure, the authors could usefully consider what might be the underlying causal factors. Is any evidence available from renal biopsy or post-mortem histology?
Figures 5 A-D For all the space they take up, I don't find the population pyramids particularly helpful. If they are included each figure needs to have the year it refers to clearly indicated. Figure 6 The upper two lines should be labelled Aboriginal Northern Territory; Non-Aboriginal Northern Territory Introduction 1. Overall the aims and objectives of the paper need to be clear in the Introduction section of the paper, which at the moment they are not. 2. On p3, line 8, the authors state that deaths are associated with non-communicable disease. This statement is referenced and generally holds but this paper looks more specifically at remote populations so I would prefer if they added something here describing trends in disease and mortality for specifically remote populations (if this exists). 3. On p3, line 28, is there evidence of cigarette introduction at that time? It is anecdotal evidence? 4. On p4, line 40, is there any speculation/justification for six fold death rates? 5. On p4, line 43is there any reason behind the highest rates of renal failure for Tiwai people? Methods 6. Please comment on the precautionary measures taken to avoid duplication on the number of deaths. On p4, line 51-54 the authors mention written logs of death by clinicians, dialysis units and records kept by parish priests. For example if a patient died in a clinic and then had a funeral was this death duplicated? 7. On p5, lines 6-8, the authors mention that dialysis patients is considered as natural death. How long do usually patients needing dialysis live with it? Could this be a bias source? If they live for many years then assigning them to die in a specific one, overestimates the deaths in that year. 8. Adding to the previous comment (comment number 8) it was never clear before that the authors had a special interest in dialysis patients. Why dialysis and not any other chronic comorbidity i.e. Diabetes and the introduction of HBa1C monitoring? 9. P5, line 21 what do the authors mean by accident? Car accidents? As the ones mentioned after accidents (drownings, burns) can also be considered accidents. 10. On p5, lines31-34 it is unclear what happened to the uncertain deaths. Was there an unknown category? Were they excluded for analyses? Patient involvement 11. Is this intended to be an ethics approval statement, justifying that there was no need for an ethics approval? If this is the case then this should not be here but at the appropriate ethics statement section during paper submission. 12. I believe this could go before the description of analyses in methods section and it does not need its own section. 13. This is a bit controversial as the authors state that no patients were asked to advice and this is expected as the paper is investigating deaths! Also in methods section p 5, line 33 the authors mentioned that they seek advice for community members. Results 14. Overall it is not bad to use crude numbers but if we want to show a true increase or decrease in deaths it would be good to standardise the numbers according to population and some form of standard population e.g. SMR or DSR. It could be difficult in this case as there are complexities with the census and being in a remote area but it is something that could act as a limitation. 15. On p6, line 5 can you please mention on how many records the age was documented and on how many it was inferred? How were they inferred? Please make this clear either here or in methods section. 16. Please be consistent throughout the paper regarding numbers presentation. For example when crude numbers are given it is advisable to be followed by the percentage in brackets. 17. A well-presented table would be beneficial in describing the deaths and percentages in different age groups and give some summary statistics such as men(SD) over the time period. 18. Can the authors please provide the mean (SD numbers of deaths or median (IQR)? 19. On p6, line 25 what the authors state there is inevitable. As the number of children dying decreases the number of adults dying will increase if they do not migrate. 20. Can the authors please clarify the "now" on p6 line 33. When? 21. From figure 2 it looks like this is the case since mid 70s. 22. Overall is better to change figure 2 to percentage and not frequency if in the results section referring to the image the authors state % and not crude numbers. 23. When describing figure 3 please do not ignore the obvious peaks and troughs. Please describe them as suggestions why those are occurring will be needed in the discussion part. 24. Can you please clarify what figures 4 show? Age sex standardised deaths? Mortality rates/100,000 population? 25. On p6,line 56 the authors say early 1990s but form figure it can be see that it is mid 1990s. 26. Please mention which of the figure 4 you are referring. There are 3 figures and it would be good to be clearly stated that in this section you are talking about $C or 4b. It makes it easier for the reader. 27. Where the authors refer to table, the table has a CI of a negative value. Please set that to 0. 28. I did not understand the value of figures 5 in this paper. I do not believe they add to the paper. You could just mention it somewhere in the discussion point where you make your arguments on increase or decrease of deaths. 29. Overall the presentation of figures need to be improved. The legend is always the same when more than one is used under the same figure number and is very difficult to understand what they illustrate Discussion 30. Could you introduce the Barker Hypothesis earlier in the introduction section? Also a brief explanation is needed as not everybody is aware of it. 31. On p8, lines 9-23 not enough was said earlier on renal failure. If this was one of the aims of the paper it was needed to be stated in introduction. 32. P8, line 34 the authors state one of the limitation…18% fewer deaths… Can you suggest possible reasons why this is? 33. I do not believe that Figures 8 and 9 add to the paper. Just mentioning them and citing them is enough. Otherwise the paper gets heavy on figures that are not produced with data from this research but citing other work using them. 34. Did any of the MDGs play any part in the reduction of early life mortality? No mention of that. 35. On p9, line 22-23 the authors sate that changes in various sectors should be celebrated. Are there any specific policies which can be cited here?
VERSION 1 -AUTHOR RESPONSE
Reviewer: 1
Specific points
Strengths and Limitations Given that doctors were at best only intermittently present in the community and latterly multiple pathologies seemed common, the authors should state that cause of death was potentially inaccurate, as they note in the Discussion.
Response: insertion of the following at the Strengths and Limitations and the Methods sections: "In some recorded natural deaths the assignments were approximate and the contribution of multiple causes was underestimated." Methods More detail should be given about how cause of death was ascertained. 5.11 It would be helpful to give the rough date when medically ascertained cause of death became usual.
Response: insertions in the 4th para of the Methods section:
"In some recorded natural deaths the assignments were approximate and the contribution of multiple causes was underestimated." "Cause of death was assigned by clinic directors and always took into account the previous health profile of each deceased person." Discussion 7.40 Particularly as no supportive data are presented in this paper, the authors, in my opinion, are making too much of the "Barker hypothesis" by saying the "improving rates are in large part a representation of the Barker hypothesis." It's debatable whether data can "represent" a hypothesis rather than "support" it but it is also not possible to be confident from the data presented here to what extent low birth-weight per se actually drives the patterns seen here. For example, low-birth weight might be confounded by other risk factors such as on-going malnutrition, parental smoking or alcohol abuse etc. I also think that the prominence given to the Barker hypothesis in the abstract is unwarranted.
Response: we have published evidence of the association of lower birthweight with natural death in this same community, in infants, children and young adults (15 reference inserted, 3rd para of the Discussion section) and have recently, again in the same setting, confirmed it amongst a supplemented number of deaths amongst adults more recently (references 16 inserted in the 3rd para of the Discussion section). These deaths are included among those described in this manuscript However, we have modified reference to the Barker hypothesis. We have taken out the word representation, but left in reference to the Baker hypothesis as Reviewer 2 wanted it to be more fully explained. Please see the beginning of the 3rd paragraph of the Discussion.
7.49 This sentence lacks a phrase such as "those with low birth-weight".
Response: thank you. The phrase has been inserted in the 3rd para of the Discussion section. Reviewer: 2 Overall I would like to thank the editor/authors for providing me with the opportunity of reviewing the manuscript. I would like to congratulate the authors for the work they have done. It is good to see that people work on remote communities and they try to increase our understanding of them. Overall the paper tries to describe the trends in deaths over a time period for different age groups of a remote Australian community. The paper lacks specific aims and objectives and needs to be tighten for publication. Results will need to be further discussed in discussions section to suggest possible explanations. Limitations needs more work. Further clarification and specific comments are shown below: Introduction 1. Overall the aims and objectives of the paper need to be clear in the Introduction section of the paper, which at the moment they are not.
Response: the aims and objectives are to describe the change in rates of mortality over the time period. This has been inserted under a new heading called "Aims and objectives", placed before the former heading "Introduction". The heading "Introduction" has been changed to "Background".
2. On p3, line 8, the authors state that deaths are associated with non-communicable disease. This statement is referenced and generally holds but this paper looks more specifically at remote populations so I would prefer if they added something here describing trends in disease and mortality for specifically remote populations (if this exists).
Response: long-term trends in mortality and specifically remote populations have not been described before.
3. On p3, line 28, is there evidence of cigarette introduction at that time? It is anecdotal evidence? Response: it is anecdotal evidence. A text insertion to explain this has been added (third paragraph of the Background section).
4. On p4, line 40, is there any speculation/justification for six fold death rates? Response: the following sentence has been inserted into the last paragraph of the Background section: "This reflects generally the much younger age of Tiwi people at death." 5. On p4, line 43is there any reason behind the highest rates of renal failure for Tiwai people? Methods Response: the following has been inserted into the last paragraph of the Background section: High renal failure rates have followed in other remote communities. The characteristics and speculative causes of the renal disease have been described extensively 12,13,14.
5. Please comment on the precautionary measures taken to avoid duplication on the number of deaths. On p4, line 51-54 the authors mention written logs of death by clinicians, dialysis units and records kept by parish priests. For example if a patient died in a clinic and then had a funeral was this death duplicated? Response: there was no duplication in deaths. Each subject was unique and ascertained by first name, second name, date of birth, date to death and personal knowledge of the project"s field staff. There was no duplication in dialysis records.
7. On p5, lines 6-8, the authors mention that dialysis patients is considered as natural death. How long do usually patients needing dialysis live with it? Could this be a bias source? If they live for many years then assigning them to die in a specific one, overestimates the deaths in that year.
Response: the start of dialysis is considered a natural death because without the institution of dialysis a person with terminal renal failure would die within a few weeks. The other chronic morbidities, such as diabetes, are not direct causes of death. Patients who start dialysis are recorded as a renal death on that date. They are not recounted when they finally expire. Patients live on average 3 1/2 years after the institution of dialysis. They are assigned a renal cause of death on the day that dialysis is begun and no other cause of death assignment is given when they finally expire. To further clarify, the following sentence has been inserted in-text: "There was no additional assignment of date or cause of death when they finally expired." 8. Adding to the previous comment (comment number 8) it was never clear before that the authors had a special interest in dialysis patients. Why dialysis and not any other chronic comorbidity i. Of the 1,156 deaths analysed 85 adult (>=15 years of age) natural deaths (8.4% of all 1,017 natural deaths) did not have a precise cause of death. They are presented in Figure 3 as Unknown Cause of Death.
All adult non-natural deaths had a precise cause of death and were included in analyses, although they were not presented by precise cause.
All deaths in those <15 years had a natural or non-natural death assignment and were included in analyses. They were not analysed by exact cause of death.
Numbers of all deaths by major cause group (natural and non-natural/misadventure) are shown in Figure 2 .
Patient involvement 11. Is this intended to be an ethics approval statement, justifying that there was no need for an ethics approval? If this is the case then this should not be here but at the appropriate ethics statement section during paper submission.
Response: The paragraph was not intended as an ethics statement. There were no interactions with individual patients for this manuscript. The paragraph has been deleted.
12. I believe this could go before the description of analyses in methods section and it does not need its own section.
Response: please see above response 13. This is a bit controversial as the authors state that no patients were asked to advice and this is expected as the paper is investigating deaths! Also in methods section p 5, line 33 the authors mentioned that they seek advice for community members. Results
Response: Data combine a series of studies. Particular elements had their own approvals. The Tiwi Land Council (representing the Tiwi community) have approved the review of deaths and dialysis and have reviewed and approved this and all other manuscripts using Tiwi data. It is unclear how to respond to the query. In-text we have commented: "When there was uncertainty about deaths or persons, data were checked with several senior community members, who had lived through much of the study interval and had known most community members." 14. Overall it is not bad to use crude numbers but if we want to show a true increase or decrease in deaths it would be good to standardise the numbers according to population and some form of standard population e.g. SMR or DSR. It could be difficult in this case as there are complexities with the census and being in a remote area but it is something that could act as a limitation.
Response: The data was age-standardised (stated in-text) and this adjusts for the earlier stage of death among adults. We have used crude numbers to describe the deaths as clearly explained. As also explained we could only estimate rates where population figures were available.
15. On p6, line 5 can you please mention on how many records the age was documented and on how many it was inferred? How were they inferred? Please make this clear either here or in methods section.
Response: Analyses were conducted for broad age-groups and not by year of age. 1,190 deaths were identified and 1,156 were included in analyses. The following classifications were made for deaths that had a degree of missing information. 34 had no date of birth, date of death or cause of death -they were not included in analyses.
16 did not have date of birth but did have date of death and cause of death -based on cause of death, clinical judgement and local knowledge they were assigned an age of 50 years which puts them into the category of the oldest adults (≥45 years).
5 did not have date of birth but did have date of death and cause of death. Their cause of death was old age -based on cause of death, clinical judgement, and local knowledge they were assigned an age of 60 which puts them into the category of the oldest adults (≥45 years).
16. Please be consistent throughout the paper regarding numbers presentation. For example when crude numbers are given it is advisable to be followed by the percentage in brackets.
Response: Thank you for this advice. Missing crude numbers or percentages have been added to the text.
17. A well-presented table would be beneficial in describing the deaths and percentages in different age groups and give some summary statistics such as men(SD) over the time period.
